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, Oar country tsgetthig tobeNeiirfully alimnfng,FORTY-FIFT- H C0xT(-llFiS- 3.

IEGBAM ft CO.,the average of liXe beinfe lessenetl every year, with rALL AT 1 irLivrpoofc, FiM i4.--r- a metui
present body adjourns. Let us see how
those gentlemen vto Wr-.s- o jriuV
Wednesday, to prdte J tie'. 1 2a!

: te pie"
J out any reasonable cause, death resulting giierul- -

ly from the most Inslgnlncaatorli.'lu. At this sou-- a; f hCHAS. H.J05ES, i Editor and I'foprifltol tit a sf.onnaPiiTjisc i of tae year especially, a cold is sucn a common . , y,from unjust freight d scrim ia; taj rill mst-- fxt?rn7c ts

oftheIv ipc 1 1 lit! 'coumittee yes-

terday, tL .to nc: rk:,tat.d that. the"
recent, oT' re the ,riy cuncil wouii
entirelVii,evto.fr6.ipmerir- - of live stotk
from the United States to Liverpool.
i t tr. sf' vn!Eitaiw) nn--
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to ovenouK ine aungers huguwux u mm uikcja im, , ; stove fto4 Hardware House lor: . .e free-tor- a reason" u y --irnvfcion comes up for action. Ten to Mint Director. - too iaxe. uxaca f ever or auiik uvuuiw nos j
: ,t,tt,iw M.Tone they will dodge or vote against it "i"Uh7f. set In. Thousands lose their Uvea to this wayev-r- T -

rovtm-- ( war-bat u hi) a a , r yyfy-- r and thereby eat their words. This is a .

TheVTcePresident laid before the Seni:matter which it wflTafforJ'xis a ereat"
THE ACCCRACt ;or TBET,Cfratf TlftslA- - fcHKAP HABCTfeB,5lYate the AKdntiaterofJlin Bfrrif t

Jonas, tebtei AedJstMs- - Seaitefdeal of pl$aBir&tatel!Uit least one eye : t0 t ..BOO 18,, SHOES . ,n.w.i
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Hon: James B. Groome: elected" United SIi. 'tt?TcaiffllWmT$GXrm MBrfcWOTiV itself Jbe greatest dlscov--

Of order ery of m kind In medlciae. Kreir DhikM in una
tion ?

Wv6rW-an- d theput eountxy mn teU you ot ltt wonderful effect .Over

iJtffiflMTiifVnrlmMm'aad' 50,000 bottles sold., last .jeaf without a single

" Meantime win one pf our "members
please send us aVeila'niiVcfeli on Mr.
Foard's 'qmendinentanff alsfloOjthat'

States Senator rfffmjjljwhjia. Read
and placed on nlew Ransomu.. dtJNorth.
Carolina presented athe : credeatiala of
Hon. Z. BVantfe electjW Ur(ite States
Senator frm XKuarch ,Carohnap Read

failure known, s.expressiiiffthe hope that1 the arrange- -
ft

i
. 'r a m tkj zi'i a itTo k. n . 'JofMr.Vahghatj g Liverpool

,.o Tr AMDdocfcpoara-may.ieaqxne- , pnv,
hpfnffl r,h third Sf Mareft' tPf d.efirie he

v wwwiwiiwwww ill in w;'liwy!f?,yy?'T?
One of the aims wbiehtiiew York

Tribune has haotm'mediate'lln .view
in allofttspublipations regaftfhigllfce
cipher dispatches hais been to; besmirch
the character of inlManton Marble.
Among the Democratic ciphers was the
following:

"Match school plinth settee you
scarify nanscent beehive admonish
upon 4 implacable overhung worry
underbrush plinth unlandlocked Jto

TheVirginia DEBT.The bondhold
TELEGRAPHIC ,HABKST;BEPDBTS.'
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partjithe pdrtpf LiverpoblSvhete fpTi
ers of the State of Virginia have amend-

ed and modified their proposition to the
General Assembly for the settlement of
the debt of the State, having agreed to
jextend the period oft the three perfcenti

and placedn file? wwt
.

,nj
.

Blaine spoke at length in favor of the
Chinese immigration bill. The discus-
sion still continues.

House.-- The regular business of the
morning hour of Friday is in progress,
and themll for the retirement of i Gen.
Jamesj Shields, has-- been, amid agood
deal oflLcoAfusiofit referred to the :om-mitt- ee

of the whole.
The House is in committtee of the

TTTT
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H .A. Ainterest to tenyeaVs, as had'becn deTribiine's transla--

pAAMAsib. , X4An ff:Areouipa
paper Btatea-iha- t fliat. city, was, visited,
on tlip. night of the;fith, .instbythe
mosiKsevere shpck,i9f eartuake tthat
has b.een felt there since the memorable
fa rthTuakfi wliieh. destfdved the Citv.'OU .

untransomed. M j

And this js the
tlon: ' "!

Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I hare 12

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

"BECAUSE
Their operation la perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good dran?

BECAUSE 'V"-- l Hf'l
i , They are made of tiie best material,

Baltimokb Oats Ann; Southern 82a35, Wes-
tern white 34a35, do mixed 82a33, Pennsyl
jranla 82a36 'o Bay unchanged; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland lOal I. Provisions strong;
mess pork, old 9.25, new 10.50; bulk meats-loo- se

shoulders, new 4, clear rib aides 5, per car
load, packed new 44fea5M: bacon shoulders, old4, clear rib sides, new 6, hams, sugar-cure- d, new.
9al0. ; littrd-rtefln-ed tierces 74. Butter quiet and
steady; choice Western packed 18a2Q, rolls 15
16. . Ooflee quiet; Bio cargoes llal5. Whlske'
dull at 1.08. Sugar quiet; A soft 8.

whole on the private calendar.
! THE MINT DIRECTORSHIP. ;

Horatio C. Burchard, at present rep 1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, K. C.

"Marble says plan sent you Saturday
must be i worked upon immediately,
otherwise unavailing. . Plan unknown
to undersigned." -- .' J

This dispatch was assumed, j have

thn8tsp August, 1868. a!The fright
was BeeraVlIlie; people quiclsly' left
their,? hquseaand t rushed, .'frantopally,
thrphKth,;&tree

sired by many on behalf of the State,
The Richmond Dispatcfiia in favor of
the e;s accepce.ot theprpgos
made it ' and believes that the terms
proposed will meet favor with a ma-Jori- tf

of hd'Gil- - ABSmWy ito
majority of ibatp hwifxmt the
Legislaturse JJljrgijsfis-- .
sion compromise thS, M,may
ihsi)ire theXegislature or lortn C5aro- -

. jnkw xoBK Flour a shade stronger; No. 2.
resentative in Congress from the fifth
Oinoiadistiiotfwas.
tq be director of the mint.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CAUCUS. ..
tion .or i tne, sappx ranp itne. uBBiruciion iu., common to good extra Western and state , a 7n HItfielrhbmesprtunatelY, , iipweyer,been sent by Mr. R L. Tarns, a lsew

York lawyer, at that time in Florida,'
and was supposed tci have Teferred?

ng,- - .furjther.-- j ocp,urred.,;butl the,
8,90, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southern flour
steady; common ; to: lair-extr- a 8.0a5.O0r good
to choice do 5.10a6.25. Wheat ungraded - win.ter red li)Ha1.10. No. a dn i n7i nw rvmnri lmuressioiirwas mac a iew, aays

of Democratic Senators was held this
morninsr. at which there was fiirther ort' .woufdrJirina . Keriaus J.news- - fromm without decWed change; sngraded 47a1i: No. 8.sometoteiBpint8pfh4reubU(i , dats cull and heaTriw?iuichanff

an alleged proposition from the Repub-

lican rascals who composed .theiretJinw
inir board of Florida to sell for a sum

Our stock ol Boots, Shoes, Ac, Is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself beforebuying. PEGRAM4CO,

dec! i
ble it to grapple with this question.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly,

; jfu -

BECAUSE
They require but little fueL

because v 7 .'. aaa vnum ...

They are very low priced.

BECAUSE

eartf

!lisl5taSiondiideTnlng the proposed ef-
forts to obtain by amendments to the
appropriation bill a repeal of the laws
authorizing the appointment of Federal
supervisors of elections and prescribing
the test oath for jurors, and a modifica-
tion pf the law in regard to the mode of
drawing jurors. Although no action was
reached the sentiment of the caucus

kico, oiojajsazo, new auaas. Kjoe unchangedttfb,.inst. spot tu&aaoo.
They are i

caused irniic The subMriber, Trustee of SMITH OR E8,
Ml.- BECAUSEthMe,'Wlwch

The life of-Jo-hn
.-
- Wiliiamg, of Ral-

eigh, was insured for $60,000.

In Raleigh, Wednesday, according to
the a mnwage40!(.wa3.mare4,

begs leave the attention of then ii
H
tiwas almost whollv in favor of provid--

of money the vote of their State to Mr.

Tilden.to whom it rightfully belonged.
Since last October the Tribune has

reprinted, day after day : uMarble says
plan sent you Saturday must be acted
on immediately ;" but ft is not reason-

able to suppose tbiit itlpyjbany,
more; for we see from th New. Jfork
Sun that when examined by the sub-

committee last week at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, Mr. Parris readily
admitted that the cipher dispatch was

ChBECAUSEIngfoB therepeal of ttbe test;? oath fieow NdRFoti Steady; middling 9; het recelpai"
2,266; gross; stock 24,647; exports coastwise Erory Stove Is guaranteed to glre satisfactionto a woman agea uu. 1

; saaes ; expons w ureat Britain. s h
i Weekly net reoelMs 11.267: eross : sales6ouse on Monday night. The question exports coastwise 4,483; to Great . Britain 7,421tIt is stated in a letter to Representative O

oB T
T; Continentsto uTauiwhether it would be proper to attach

' Ijaakimk 3?eb.il4.-MAistron- g: Pwhip'l
ha:'beeii?isstie4y sbotttsidesiJforijthe
divis4on which fa irpected 'tini$t;in

Blaidsdell. that Sheriff Jno. H. Cox, of
Perauimans county, was met on the CALDWELL HOUSE,

HOU8K,
CALDWELL HOUST?

a- - n p o .!
theP'liptiJeX)ohirnrinsi.cwi by:

Baltimore Quiet; middling 9c,; low middling
914c ; good .ordinary Sc: net receipt , ; gross
196; sales 230; stock 9,771; exports coastwise
-r; spinners ; exports to ,Great Britain ; Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,Mr Mfeidonjhome rule menlber for Kil-- r

daicicouKty; jntavororassimilatmg

the propositions referring to the draw-
ing of jurors and the amendment for
the repeal of the election law to an ap-
propriation bill was very generally dis-
cussed and the prevalent opinion was
opposed to such action. The statement
with reference to the previous! joint

AN- D-10 (jononem . ,,,- -
, Weekly net rec'ts 551: eross 3.337: sales 1.135: Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,
spinners 460: exports to Gr"t Britain 2,296; coast-wls- e

270i toContlnentf to trance k.u
tniits&vt)orugnTJxrancnise tat tne
Sfinish and Scotch; : The Liberada; will

lite with th& borne TUlers against the eJtd AAOjrj'KYnti..
A

Alsx
A A
AAA.

A

road two miles out of Hertford, the
county seat,- - one
aimed with a-- double! brMeagun and
the other with a pistol, who gagged and
tied him to a tree and robbed him of
$1,642 in money, jHeWfas. thus found
two hours after" by some one passing.
No clue to the perpetrators.

Ths Newbern NutsTiell learns that
one day last week a colored woman
ham&l P611dc, livftfe eaf ' Trenton,"

n

V O K ft f. O U '

c5irjEic., )
icaAi&TtE,. fi..

1caucus being conclusive as regards the j goveriiiaentiorfthe Question,
measures in question, is said by promi- - I : th t i'i u-- htmi.v wm

OO
BoeroMtead; middling 0; tow .middling

9c; good ordinary 8cj net receipts 107; gross
1,613; sales r-- ; stock 2,625; exports to Great Brit
aln .... . ;: - 8

oin--
E ,.
KB
X
XKK

i ' jjf, M).if caiBCF ocury. g gnent Democratic senators to De exag-
gerated, as certain resolutions were

tat meeting whicUijOouloV
Ha.Proprietor.& P. CALDWELL. ooWMJ UV AVMnni9 u,wii 0,vw KttVO

; exports to Great Britain 8,044.
y.nil'yt A.r-.AI.l'- fiirJstoTOiifleraldJ . ! I. j; .; -- ,

f Taikink about: ooldiweather,"i sud--.UOt be expected to ,bp binding upon
SettfoMatta further'mtsrfe' that-the- y fJones ,ounty,;iWnt outht geti-aomf- ti

xrmA loavinor hpr thrift small children denly broke in oho of oiuf oldest inhabii i-- : . mu.

his, and consented to" translate it.
Upon comparing the lithographed orig-

inal copy of the dispatch, handed him
by the committee, with, the version
which appeared in the Tribune, he dis-

covered that "Match," the word trans-
lated "Marble," was not there atf all.
The t;: word in 'the i ariganidwas
"Wretched,?, which meant yoUeyt
anotoer.'pf)the!rv,Mgfsme1jiii
Florida" and with whom Mr. Marble
was not The Tribune's
attempt to blacken Mr. Marble's charac-
ter had been based wholly upon the
substitution fw the actual 'cipher Vdrd
of another cipher word which favored
its theory ! ;

XORTB CAROLINA 'rETB ES CUE KS.

This house is permanently estabututed ana oners

allihe oonTenlenee and comforts of riirst class

Wilmingtom Dull; middling 914a; low mid-
dling 8e.; good ordinary 8; net receipts 805;
gross ; sales ; stock 9,656; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel ,
- Weekly net receipts 2,879; gross : sales 430;
exports coastwise 1.341: to Great Britain 411: to

in tM "hdnsfe. Hear W large fire tmtnihgl now In his handsloYm UU iell4ed to telle
largest and best stoTf gsSouth oBaltlmort, ,

tants, yie v jotner t evening, r, vrny : you
.ought to have been out in Minnesota inlion as to wnai course is most pracuca- -

ble'tdM'pflrstreawiii'prPbaw deon the hearth find un Her return, suor
lv afterwards, she found the remains of " i;qokx cpose tourteen

spliced together would a given thetermined at a tuture caucus. Tne ac Continent ; to France ; spinners ; to and Is well worthy the examination of any pe
boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooma .

her oldest child, a rdaughtex : of , abput lQ, cnannei ; shipments ,;the ;

ii illrriii. uS,sa,, iW UrfA ;i'6ir".'-v.,wKwi'-0-- mercury room to urop as aowas uwani.uVlIJ? to go One awful cold night-col- der
whether wanting one or a . thousand air. The

stock embraces xtE ovj
, Philadelphia Firm; middling 9&; . low
middling tttfec.: good ordinarr HSUc: net recelDtsthan twb of our coldest nishts consoli .46; gross 482; sales ; spinners ; stock BATES Per day. transient 81.25: per week.members oi tne senate- - wiwacfe ?acherclothing w as. ignited at theSosed arid she rushed out in the yard $6.00. Regular table, S13.00; board and room

AS INFINITE VARIETY,The bill to pay Jno. J. Armstrong, of
Tirginia, $10 for tnrrehtef5 wharf

per month, 18- .- t,
dateda hunter named Hoskmg built
ail I extra big fire in his log shanty to
keep vrarm, an' he kept a ptUn on the
wood until his shanty was all ablaze,

JOUIU
to calrfpft assistance, wiien tne breeze
fanned the .. flame and consumed .her
clothing almost instafifty: J' !r ' in Alexandria, during the war, was

; exports to ureat Britain . . -
Weekly net receipts 1,143; gross 3.330; sales

3,930; spinners 3,515; exports to Grt Britain 1077 ;
coastwise ; Continent 510; stock 6,913. 1 '. lh

ATOCsta Firm; middling 9c; ". tm mid-
dling 8ar good ordinary 8t; receipts 528:shipments; sales 578: stock i- . r

Weekly net receipts 2.003; shipments 4339;

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If yeuana wtiem aiew persons mvm round
there saw the lightan' run to his assistItem- -Brief

BEAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

discussed at great length. Conger
started off in opposition to the bill, con-tepd-

thatif tlwprinciple was, & cor-
rect one troops that' marched across
the long bridge ought to have been pren;
ceded bv armv wasrons loaded with

ance, they saw Hosking a settin' in the
midst i of ; the flames a shiverin an' a G

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and yeur

wants ean be supplied. , t, .

In this connection the subscriber would state

that If reasonable prises can be obtained, the

whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be

AT

rubbin' of his hands as though he
couldn't get warm ; and when the shan-
ty "was burned to ashes they found him
in the ruins a sittin' on a big hickory
log frozen to death." How; the persons

- who went to Hosking'a assistance man

In the lower house of , gpngressjast
Saturday the Itou'se being m commit-
tee of the whole dn! the legislative," ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill,
Mr. Scales, of North Carolina, moved to
strike out "five" and insert "three" in
line 692, page 29 reducing the salaries
of internal revenue store-keepe- rs and
gaugers. Messrs. Atkins and, Foster
opposed the amendment and Mr. Scales

The Teller committee has far cost
$13,000, and only South Carolina and
Louisiana have . een investigated.

Senator Edmunds' declaration in cau-
cus that he will not vote for seating
Corbin, settles, the South Carolina sena-torsh-ip

in favor, of Butler. . ... . ....

Edward. Thompson, a retired epmnucr
dore of the United States Navy, died at

J, T. BUTLER'SL, J. T. BUTLER'S.

specie to meet the enemy and pay the
owners of the property wnich was to be
nsed for war purposes what they
demand fojtheirproperty f

i Shelly, of Alabama, had no sympathy
generally with fhese'war claims.- There

aaies 3,940; spinners ; siock 10,440.
CwAKT.wrroM Quiet; middling 9c.; low mid-

dling 9c; good ordinary 9c.; net receipts 8;

gross ; sales 500 r stock 49,667; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent ; to channel .

. Weekly net receipts 10,655; gross ; sales 5,-00-0;

exports coastwise 3,269; to Continent 12,881;
to Great Britain 5,953; to France 3,149; to chan--
nel . . . i.

Nkw Toss Flat; sales 381 : middling uplands
middling Orleans 9& ; consolidated net. re-

ceipts , exports to Great Britain.
weekly net reets 4,908; gross 18,402; exports

to Great Britain 8,377; to Continent 250; to

ned tojeseape freezing to death is what
excited the .wonderment of the Oldest
inhabitant's listeners. . if.weyjiqnjLepptesesenting gaqh,

claims.
Butler, of Massachusetts, expressed WATCHES,k North Carolina Hanging.

CLOCI 8,
x ranee ; saies 4,920; stock ioo,017.

COMPARATITK OOTTOJT STATKMEMT.
Raleigh, February. 14, John Ed-

wards, the murderer ! of Kader J. Bal

either together or separately. Prcrcsttlcns for

purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

e Fortes.

Charlotte, N. C. Jan. 17, 1878-8vw- od.

JEWELRY,Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week-- . 14742

Same week last year 117,57
lard, a peaceful citizen of Johnston
county, on the 9th oi October; last, was
.banged to-d- ay at.Smithoeld. His exe SILVER AND

Philadelphia, Wednesday, in the; seventy-f-

irst .year of his age.

The chief of the customs divisions of
the Treasury, departmsnt .denies that
charges of fraud on the part of the
Apofiinaris Companyi'-df- ' 'London and
Germany, have.come to. his knowledgej.

United States Judge Baxter Wednesdays-ap-

pointed Thomas JLatham re-

ceiver to take charge of the effects of
the city of Memphis, Tenn, including
unpaid taxes amounting to hearly $3,-000,0-

with power to collect by gar-
nishment or otherwise.

cution was ordered to take place on
ranuary 17, but a respite had been ob

his view onth'. war claims. So long
as such claims were piesented for
damages done during the war or for
froperty occupied during the war, so

there be a misunder-
standing between the sections of
the union. : Both sides desired
th at .by-gon-es, .should be by-gon- es, and,
that all about the war should be for-
gotten; There was one thing, hdwevftf ,
which could not be forgotten, and that
was the valor and patriotism of those
who fought for the union n the hour of
its direst peril, nor would the bravery,
earnestness, and he might say loyalty,
to nheTjausevrtdch-the- y esTJcnasedrpr

SILVER- -

xotat receipts 10 uus aate. 3,576.914" " to same date last year. . . 3342.948
Exports for the week. 147,099
Same week last year. 89,222
Total exports to this date 2,219,146" to same date last year.... 1.892349
Stock at all United States ports 847,937" " same

tained. ,

at length withdrew it. ;

Mr. Cabell, of Virginia, moved to cut
down the appropriation for the pay and
allowances of goyernment detectives
from $100,000 to $75,000, and he and
Messrs. Davis and Scales, of North Car-

olina, took occasion to state some facts
in regard to the detective system. Mr.
Burchard, of Illinois, hoped that the
amendment of Mr. Cabell would not
prevail. Said he: -

The distillereof the Northwest, who
pay nearly one-ha- lf of all the tax col-

lected "oh istiIled"spirits-::-th'- e honest
distillers have a right to ask that the
sum necessary to detect, prosecute, and,
punish illicit distilling, not only1 in the
South, but everywhere throughout the

JUSTDfTTME.PLATEDa souce r nek Boiiiy etii.
If the habit of body becomes Irregular, much

evil ia inflicted on the system. The stomach be
time last year 918,658

Stock at all interior towns 119,771' " s-- time WABE,
lastyear.... 13B.470comes dyspeptic, bilious symptoms develop them-- ;

The eidilirninth birthday flilheJVn Stock at Liverpool 458.000selves, me circulation la contaminated, and the
those who fpught on the otherrside, be

same tune last year, 558,000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 327,000
Same time last year..... 805,000

nerves share m the general disorder.- - It Is ol the
Outmost Importance that the bowels snoold be

erable Teter Cooper was celebraied at
the ' residence,. of his daughlejfj " jMr&i
Abram 8. Hewitt, in NewLrork. Wed- -' iprgbtten; u - - k : . .i

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.!i The debate continued at great lengthnesday evening, by a reception, which Liykhpool Noon Qnlet, unchanged. Uplands
5d, Orleans, 5 9--1 6d, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .

We have Just received a fine selection f such

floods as yra want for

V- -.
y l'" ...'....,....... ............

: U CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
' "

SucS si fine' Lockets' and Chains.

Fine 8ets, Seal Rings, Inttial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Ptaf and anyttilng In the Jlne you may want

thoroughly and speedily regulated when they grow
derelict The corrective agent best adapted to this
purpose Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a whole-
some,' non-gripi- vegetable laxative, worth all the
rasping cathartics Invented since the time of
Paracelsus. People who have been m. the habit

saies v.uuu, specuiaaon ana export l,OUO, re
without action on the bill The com-
mittee rose and the House took a recess
till 7. The evening session is to be for
debate only.

ceipts 10,10a an American. Futures quiet at last
night's prices. Uplands low middling clause : Feb Gold-Hea- d Canes and even-thi- vou want
ruary oenverr . Februarr and March S 11 sy. ror (jnnsrmas, ai

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

rlfarch and April do, April and May , May and
June 5 7-- 1 0, June and July. July and August, 5 August and September Septem- -

Ballot Stuffer Sentencsd- - --The State oer ana uctooer . ew crop snippea January ana
jienruary per sau , xeDruary ana March.Debt.

country, shall be appropriated.
The debate continued, as follows :

Mr. Steele. Will the gentleman allow
me to ask liim a question'?

Mr. Burchard. Certainly.
Mr. Steele. Do the "honest distillers"

of whom the gentleman speaks embrace
the distillers of Chicago and St. Louis?

Mr. Burchard. I was about to say
(and the gentleman will allow me to
complete my sentence) that we should
allow the commissioner of internal
revenue a sum sufficient in his judg-
ment to enable him to execute the law

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTT
DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCAV CALL AXD SX3 THKM. .Jgk

of usmybrae pm, calomel, and 'other drugs" and
cheap nostrums for constipation, should abandon
such hurtful and useless medicines and substitute
for them this pleasant and gentle aperient, which
not only produces the purgative effect naturally,
but also stronghtens while it regulates the bowels,
stomach and liver. It moreover cures and pre-
vents Intermittent and remittent fevers, gout,
rheumatism, debility and urinary troubles.

-- HALE8 FARRIOR.-- ERichmond, Feb, 14. In the United

was attended by many distinguisned
citizens. The faculty of the University
of New York celebrated the event by
conferring the honorary degree of bad --

elorof laws upon the ageiTphilarithn -
'(X H 1 uPISt. i. ,1 f. i :i h 1 W

John Hope, charged with being one
of the Manhattan Bank (New York)
robbers, ,was gubuly-cemiitte- d dot
examination Wednesday; - Several wit-
nesses testified to having seen him in
the vicinity of the bank on the morn-
ing of the robbery., A woman saw
him at the side, floor Pf , tne) bank, and
heard him say to the milkman, "We
don't want any milk ; the people have
all gone to the country," after which he
went into the bank. ; It is believed that
Hope did Jbe bufidvebjrk pfi the occa-
sion of the robbery' ';i

States circiiif court to-da- v, Alexander 6c20Vanghan, convicted yesterday of ballot- -

Sales fof the week. .
American
Speculation
Export
Actual exports
Imports.
American
Stock
American

44,000
35,000

2,000
4,000
4,000

95,000
82,000

458,000
335,000

box stuffing in Petersburg in Novem -TT AN C'Y
JT A N C Y Sr--G O O

GOODber last, was sentenced to one year's
imprisonment in the jail of that city

Afloat. 897,000and to pay a fine of $250 with the costs
of the prosecution. American , 827,000

Qnicken the ClrtuUtloa.
Don't let the blood stagnate In your veins. You

can prevent Its doing so by Increasing Its volume
and purity, by stimulating the digestive organs, and
encouraging assimilation, with that matchless

Weekly Cikculak. This week's circular of theIn the Senate to-da-v the report of the

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First fresbyterUm Church,

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of repairs made at once at half Drice- -

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

faithfully, and then we should hold him "

responsible for the honest expenditure
of this money and the proper adminis-
tration of his department.

As to illicit distillation, there are
frauds all over the country. This in-

crease of appropriation is no reflection

joint committee oh 'finance, embracing Liverpool uouon Brokers' Association says: There
was a good demand, with hardening prices, early
In the week, but since Tuesday the market his
been dulL Ouotatlons are but little rhaned. Thetet68t styles of Perfume Boxes',In tne market

I jr. , ;American was In fair request throughout the week.

the proposition for the settlement of the
State debt, was made the special order
for Monday, next at 1 o'clock. . In the
House the same report was. placed orr
the calendar under?-th- e rules;-"- '- Both

Ai ret of a Virgiui.i C, iraiiu' abb suppv is groany cunanea Dy me auute. races
advanced tfc but with an increasing desire to sen.
Quotations are only 1-- higher. Sea Island la in

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

vitalizing agent, Hoste 's Stomach Bitters. Peo-
ple not afflicted with any organic or Inorganic
disease, grow wan and haggard simply because
their blood Is thin, watery, deficient in nourishing
properties and so meager In Quantity that the ex-
tremities are very Imperfectly supplied with it, and
the supertdal circulation extremely feeble. Hence
the bloodless appearance of the countenance. . But

upon North Carolina orany other State.
The appropriation is not to be expended
wholly in the Southern States ; and gen-
tlemen of the South need not i'eel sensi-
tive o this Doint. There have been'

limited Inquiry at unchanged prices. Futures open-
ed firm during the early part ot the week and. ad

Houses adopted providing
for night sessions on and after Monday. call and examine.

Charleston News and Onsrler, 13th. :

Yesterday United States deputy mar-
shals from Carroll county, Va., arrested
J. L. E, Pillow. ,a .man who .Juts ..been

g?Med year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. Sllver-PlaU- ng and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.
referenoePrentl0e wanted 1,110 Pom &nd good

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months forcost of repairs .
septlS ,v

vanced rrom t? to 2, since which time the
market has been dull, and quotations have declin-
ed from 2 to showing a final decline of fromirlef Foreign Items.living here aboafc 4moiithini aiiest ?of a ro B since last rnursaay.

frauds and evasions of the law in Chi-
cago, St Louis, and other parts of the
country

The debate continued for some time
m ft

when the Bitters are used to enrich and quicken
the blood, the rosy hue of health returns to the
'cheek, the frame acquires substance as well asThe Lower HeveaSifeb. r4,

whom they have been' in the ity for
some day&tf raffeaitBrioware of various ta

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET CasesMil&riftrMaco&sfieW, employing! 1,000
Qouftjctioimvits.between Messrs. Davis and Atking,and

when the amendment of rf Cabell Sales 47,- -laws, includingiseliing -- unstamped to-
bacco, re-usi- ne revenue stamps, selline

nanus, nas given notice that it will close
indefinitely JtoirtnightjMJnce in conse-
quence of depression in trade.

Paris. Feb. 14. The Left will ro-d- v

FUTURES.

, Nkw Yohk Futures closed steady.
000 bales. -

February
March
April.....
May r. ..- ...........
June.,. - . . . . . . ....................

tobacco without license and illicit dealcame to a vote it was ltefj; fe-4- f j'hwni rtWEings in whiskey.,. He left Carroll coun- - ....
... i . THT?

THAFrench Plate, HELeatherHand Mirrors, Russia4ecf C6urit thM6timirt6m&THE DEBATE OS THE RAILROAD BILL.

9.7la72
. , 9.76- 9.92
10.08a.09
10.22a.23
10.3233
10.418.43

vigor, the' appetite !lmproves,4 and no 'digestive
qualms interfere either with ; Its gratification or the
subsequent tranquility of the stomach.

k ------ --
1 a 1

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery arid diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle. :

- -- a
The ConBamptive's Only Iope.v

Verily, to most people, whose systems are falling

ty in 1877, takinwita,himr8ome $40C
worth of horse-fles-h procured from per-
sons in the neighborhood .withpiit pay

t 'IK : jrt ft s . . fctTISING
XUSINGPocket Books; also a full stock1 n andJuly v.... sul.AUgUBt..;..... .........

SeDtember. ....... ...... u:ment, and leaving Denind ins ' wire, a

isterot Ijouis nnuippe, me senator
vice M. Paul-Kora- n deceased. r

Kear Admiral Toulley, of the Med-
iterranean squadron, s dead. ,

London, Feb; 14. The Staiidafd's
correspondent at Rome: "A decision

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brashes.highly respectable lady, and five chil October..
11 " f rh ;

JBsiaJH'i7
BY
BY

ONQUER
VOWEANovember.....,:.....dren. He then went tbcNorth Carolina,

where.he presumably disposed of the , R. WBISTPI CO.CITY COTTON MARKET.has just been reached at the Vatican to declSembezzled stoc"k.' "At Salisbury, in that gO thought ConstanOne when he became a con- -or 111 ny way ouioj oroer, uu as a metucme, is tne
most disgusting and difficult to take. Few stom-
achs do not revolt at the mere thought of Castor or

State, he is said to hayemarried a young
woman residing there. He has her with . . urnca or tat Obsbbvkb, j

Cbablotts, February 14, 1879. f

ti couc tciuun ucw uiuuraes 111 nie cull-
ed States in consequence of the growth
of the Church in that country."

Weston arrived at York this mominsr.
hinvnoWf and she claims j to be his wife.' JT THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keeps the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand- -

aid Para, Two Years Old.

Both thetatearrd ' United States ..au-- ;
tiiPritiefctbeMoJtiraiit him .v.The' Good middling ........ .. ', ... ; ....... ."..:haying.walked J.227 mjles., IIeft is 172,

miles behind time.. . .
- J,

uua Adver uu, yet, wnen noose appauing symptoms
of decay . appear, which physicians and patients
alike know are unerring signs of greater waste of
blood and tissue than the nutritive powers are sup
plying, Cod Liver Oil is the most trustworthy and
effective remedy in the world. - But repugnance to
its taste and odor, reduce the nervous patient to
despair... It is then that friends and doctor can do
him the most Inestimable kindness he has ever

marshals received information that he uaaung..v...... i......... .. gua:
Strict low middling. . i v; TiLow middling... ,. i gi
Tinges ;hsj

We print, without condensation, 4the
report of the proceedings' of1 till House
of Representative?, Wednesday, with
reference to the bill extendi ng the char-
ter of the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin-e,

Railroad. We print, also, the itext of
the speech delivered ott this.vsanljject by
Mr.s Brown, pfl MecklenblBrg; I This
speech is ' practical, close and logical.
Without any rhetorical flourishes, it is a
column of arguments, one following
immediately upon the heels of another

and arguments," Cbo noe of which
were answered. Some of them had been
advanced bebore in the discussion of this
question through the press ; some of
tbem are new; but whetherold or new
all of thein are unanswered.

, The disinterested party; a strangetd'

w as in tbis itwl-ame-on-lier-iii:mr-- f- f v ienna, x eoruary it-wrn-e Preset JBFINEWINES,and , FtemdCanbliitt state that the i'ntA"
Aower grades. 7a8i

He is a rather fine looking, man, proba-
bly thirty-fiv-e yeatfe,'afrd appears
to take his troubles verv coollv.

vert, because a "FaganP refused to absolve him
from the guOt of his crimes, and the auisdan"
readily agreed, and specially manufactured for
nun a "sign" by which he was to "conquer.,,

! Henry the VIII in turn rejected Constantine's
tpecvatv and became the "defender of the new

Faith" with his six wives, out only utllvtng him.
Seven hundred years before Constantine lived Solo-

mon, who built a Temple with out-houa- court,

c, on 20 acres of ground, 700 wlveaOO dltto- -a
good sized population to the acre, The Queen of

Liver Oil with the HrooDhosnhites of Lime and
CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old, go

COCHRANES,

entral Hotel Saloon.

tempt to' rekJbnstitute the Austriart
cabinet-ha-ft failed- - feFhe-present- r -

Paris, February f i.he Official
Journal says: "SCtfeuates reports of the
plague are It has not in-
creased and energetic, measures" have
been adopted ,for its suppression. The
French --government has despatched a.

Soda: by truthfully assuring him of Its entire free-
dom from unpleasant smell or odor; of its mar-
velous qualties as sr nutrient and the miracles it
works, in giving tone and energy to stomach, nerve
,and brain . ,! ,t , u.;- - -

Pillow was a Methodist --clas9?lidef
and exhorter at home, and although be-
fore accused of violating the revenue
laws, he has never been suspected of be-
ing so complete a villain a3 he seems to
have proven.. ,The wpmanwdiom he Ease Attainable by the Bheamatic.

I FEBRUARY 14. 187a

i - L : OOBBBCXKD BATX.T.

COTTOS, TlIS
, New, per bdle. 4.,' "Spliced,
Baggih&, per lb. ; -

i tes, although nejr may despair of relief, It Istook irom isaiisDuryJN. wana married
in Charlotte, is said to have been a no lepotts-lhatth- e plazue hasappearedin- -

JyJ"EW LIVERY STABLE.
-

; U you want flrst-ela- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug--
$2.25nuuuiHuits uy meumanc sunerers, ror mere is a

remedy swhlch carries oflV by. means of IncreasedTurkev.are n Hounded.-- ' " taujaiiT Sheba admired his wudom 'much more than his"rjArnrT fil of - the kidners hnoortant channels forLowDosr, 'TPebruafy iai240a4w;mr:Hrh Sr. PV element, to which uorh, pernush'ii " 1Nr' nwnlncence, and significantly remarked that "theoi iiiiiw-v'ir- m w .( awms-- AVV fcU tU 'JkJLdebate on that bill ana get a correct idea
of the merits of the question. One side

pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful

torious character there, named Bell
Hastm. " , .

j 14 4

Besides the woman, he had with him
two good horses, a wagon and several
boxes of tobacco, which will be taken
in charge Thebartv .will return to tar--

50a65rica,5flailimmediately. nail of his greatness had not been told her"; but50aR5Pp ia " " " ' "

Oats, swelled, ,45aS0
Bjnuptiuuis a uieory compieieiy oorne out Dy unn
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion Of the blood With the bile and irtln

- - -BAOON i- , i .

N.C. hog round............ .
Hams, i.C... ,

: Hams, uncanrassed. . .......
Bcu Meats

roll county by" rail, the prisoner having
charges againrt him sufficient to incar lOallVi' New York, --Feb. --44 Marv X), ! meansof rellefln dyspepsia, fever and ague, and

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing tolas, go to the New
Livery Stable.

If job want your horses well fedand well groomed
go to the New livery BtaMejOf i of

Pb" treasonable pricesare our motto. ...
mj28 R. CHAMBERS.

Hooper who shotAu!r.'PhillkisiiloftTrcerate.himfor.yeaj-s- , if cxgyic;ed
l f 6a6

nervuus iuimenu. uis, pernaps, ine ftnesi tonicextant, and Is highly recommended as s medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneticiaL , The press also endorses It

Clear Bib Sides..,.
COFFKK - , , . , .
r Prime Rio...

r-- i :t

conducts its case with 'arguments;5 thS
other answers withacete, and without
assigning any reason therefor attempts
to saddle a railroad, against 'which

( it
can bring no arguments, wiUi unequal
burdens. That the provision, regulat-

ing tariffs on this road was not offered

in good faith, is proved by rth? refusal

of its supporters to support an amend--mp.- nt

nroviding that the proposed tariff

'15al
Gpoit), was arraigned at Jefferson ma$
ket cout ,today.;, PhUlips iri-.'a- ffidaf
vit claimed .that. the shooting :'was not
wilful and retracted the statements'the contrary whieh he said were-made- -

Proposed Impeachment of the French
f TahlfiPf ' i ;'12aiStrdp .

,i Consumptloa Cured.
rrom l ractace, havinS

India mission- -
London. Feb. 14.-T- he DafZy-- ' flew

Paris correspondent, who is a good rep
wnue unuer ine-influen- or. medical An oiupnysician, retired
narcotics,. The. ..woman was held tfr&$te!ffiX

h 25
' i 88a40

. 85a50

1.00a2.00
pOR BENT, s

resentative pr ine . opinion oi tne ad

Sugar-house.-,..

Molasses
, Cuba..;....'....

New Orleans.,,.
Salt

Liverpool fine.'.
StJGAB

White....
Yellow..,..,...

Potatoes -

the speedy and permanent cure for consumption.

after he declared that "all fa tmtty,n built high
SlMei lor the worship of heathen Uim and died.
Napoleon Bonaparte, on his narrow escape from
the Inflowing ttde of the Red Sea, while passing
through, on the spot where Pharaoh and his harM

Perished, exclaimed: "If I had perished here Uk

Pharaoh, what a text I would fcpve furnished Ortho'
doxy" and a a Holton to advertise his Confection

erles and Groceries at the '"Rising Sun, on Trade

street, opposite the Market Bouse, when every-

thing in the above lines may be found, indudmg

Ferry's Garden Bjeda, Uresn and Canned Fruits,

Nuts, Tees, Coffees, 8jgars, Pickles, fine Cigars

and Tobacco, Toys, x -
. c Sv HOLTON.

febll lv ?4 .t .t --,i uu --

H "
Democrsl and Bocae eppy. .

1

wwvi we, sj, jriuiiips iurnisnea$500 of the amount.vanced "Section "of the Left; says it ig The two stores m the Grler A A ItmuwWtr hniuiut,.,M nr. tm into operation upon this
WIW . " . ,T .i in W all ithera in 1 rumored that tne report or tne commit.

- lung affections, also A positive and "radical cure fornervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
' 9al. .1. . r.on the acts of the ministry .of theroad untu u aFr"w t

--

., : , tee - 1iail ' - m sr 11 A i i i navmg testea its wonderful curative powers Inthousands of ensea Yarn folt it 'hio t ii' TO all Who AM snffp.rlnir fnm tlia armra anl ln--toin oi may, win preseuu isucu a cniisn.the State. HE BEST TOCK.OFT 'X j idIscretion8 of youth, nervous weakness, early de--. u upj.f, j3 a point for constituents ,ing case in favor of impeachment that Sweet.',.,
Irish ;., ,!".

BOTTEB - -
'i 4 H'i '1 j'5 SW ,;1,S iPlwws, Aotuaies toy thismotive,jmd adesire to relieve Muman suffering. IBnL,ch& to m who sire it, thistnr iwanoMnn anA

. i 5nd The record of last the ministry will be, unable tp prevent
.the Chamber of deputies frbiu voting. , ... ...Aorth Carolina..

Egos, per dozen..,,::..in the lowerTTpr' v's proceedings GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES

vnj, if3 vt. man m hki, 9e,t i wiu sena a recipe thatwill cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This greatremedy was discovered by a missionary In
?l5n 5?ric5: Snd a envelope

Yorf C?yT' D, Bible
Jan 2 -

Sent by mail by i Fioub- -

..8540
, 40a50
, ,)

. 10al2
, $

-- 10

3.0083.50
2.75a3.00

T." ' 4 -

A majonty.01 tne ( special correspond-
ents of the 'London1 papers, however. addressing wlih stamp, naming this paper. w. w. I; Familr..,,houoj eft ""Eio ti owers Bioek, Rochestor, New York.

q' it will make good reading . believe it will be rejected Extra.. tSuper.. .vu www M
lntheciwVat

'
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